HOW TO REACH GENOA CITY CENTER FROM FRANCE, ALESSANDRIA (NORTH-WEST), MILAN (NORTH-EAST) AND LIVORNO (SOUTH).

**From France and Alessandria (A10 and A26):**
- Exit at Ge Prà or Ge Pegli or Ge Airport - based on traffic - then follow road signs.

**From Milan and La Spezia (A7 and A12):**
- Exit at Ge Ovest or Ge Est (no changes occurred).

**How to Reach Genoa City Center from France, Alessandria (North-West), Milan (North-East) and Livorno (South).**

- **From France, Alessandria (A10 and A26):**
  - Exit at Ge Prà or Ge Pegli or Ge Airport - based on traffic - then follow road signs.

- **From Milan and La Spezia (A7 and A12):**
  - Exit at Ge Ovest or Ge Est (no changes occurred).

**A26:** Redirect to A7 towards Exit Ge Ovest - Ge Est.